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Creatures In The Yard
Bushwalla

Creatures in the Yard
Bushwalla

Bushwalla does a fill before each measure starts over during the verses. It s:  
e-x-x-x-x
b-x-x-x-x
g-x-x-x-x
d-x-x-x-x
a-5-3-O-x
E-x-x-x-3

Intro:	 G(3rd), F#, F, C, G
	    G	       F
Oh lizard boy, lies earthâ€™s transparencies
        C			 G
To blend in his bliss, what else have I missed?
		 G      F
Oh shattered heart, is this just an excuse?
C					     G
Who else would you like to use should this happen?
	     G	    F					 C
Oh falcon down, strange but not to town
		      G
What time was this, did we almost kiss?

  C			   G
Hummingbirds, they donâ€™t sing
         C					       G
And dragonflies arenâ€™t dragons unless youâ€™re two inches high
         F		      A5	         Bb(6TH)		 C(8th)
And until, someone catches a feeling, I wonâ€™t be revealing

Instrumental: G(3rd), F#, F, C

	 G		         F
Oh lady bug, well youâ€™re too small for me to give you a hug
C							 G
So I take off my coat and let you use it as a rug over the water
	 G	      F
And Oh Shakacon, you know that I feel for you
	 C						       G
I do exactly as you ask me to, yea when Iâ€™m listening to your music

	 C		          G
And hummingbirds, they donâ€™t sing
	 C				       G
And dragonflies arenâ€™t dragons unless youâ€™re two inches high



          F		      A5	          Bb(6TH)		 C(8th)
And until someone catches a feeling, I wonâ€™t be revealing

Instrumental: G(3rd), F#, F, C

	      G	    F					 C
Oh bumblebee, I donâ€™t think youâ€™re here to sting me
				 G
Iâ€™ll be like a flower and we could be good company
	 G		           F				 C
Oh silly heart (Oh silly heart), torn but not apart
				  G
This is not the ending itâ€™s just the beginning

	 C		          G
And hummingbirds they donâ€™t sing
	 C				       G
And dragonflies arenâ€™t dragons unless youâ€™re two inches high
           F		       A5             Bb(6TH)		 C(8TH)
And until someone catches a feeling, I wonâ€™t be revealing

Instrumental: G(3rd), F#, F, C
				 G			 C
This is not the ending itâ€™s just the beginning
				 G			 C
This is not the ending itâ€™s just the beginning, Oh now
				 G
This is not the ending itâ€™s just the beginning


